
House Sandwiches

Classic 
bacon and sausage, American cheese,  
sriracha cream cheese, on a potato roll

The White Girl 
spinach and feta quiche, artichoke hearts, roasted red 
pepper cream cheese on a toasted sesame flatbread

Breakfast Burrito 
bacon, egg, cheese, potatoes, 
cream cheese, sauted peppers

Breakfast BLT  
bacon, mixed greens, tomato jam, egg, on sourdough

Bagel and Lox 
lox, sundried tomato cream cheese, red onion and 
caper relish on an everything bagel 

Vegetarian 
grilled seasonal veggies, balsamic, 
goat cheese, greens, on an everything bagel

Build Your Own

Choice of Bread
english muffin 

sourdough 
potato roll

bagel

Choice of Protein
daves eggs

bacon 
breakfast sausage  

italian Sausage  
canadian Bacon 

honey Smoked Ham

Choice of Cheese 
american

swiss
cheddar

pepperJack

Breakfast Sandwiches

House Made Bagels
Bagel Choices

plain, sea salt, tomato basil, everything, cinnamon and  
sugar, poppy seed, sesame seed, sweet sotato 

Choice Of Spread
honey whipped, smoked salmon, bacon scallion, garden veg, honey pecan, sour 
cherry, sundried tomato, brown sugar, roasted red pepper, sriracha 

Choice Of Fish
hickory smoked salmon, black pepper lox, citrus lox,  smoked trout rillette

Breakfast of Champions
Amos Dean’s



Fruit and Granola
Kalona Super Natural Yogurt

plain, honey, raspberry, peach, strawberry

House Made Granola
classic, brown sugar cinnamon, pecan praline,  
chocolate chunk, peanut butter banana  
*all granola available in bars or crumble  

Dried Fruit
strawberry, banana, cherries, apricot, plum, raisin

Fresh Fruit
berry bowl, seasonal fruit platter

bacon  

spinach  

feta

caramelized onion  

mushroom  

swiss  

ham 

cheese

potato

goat cheese 

prosciutto 

Alle Carte Items (Sold by the lb.)

Meats
bacon, breakfast sausage (choice of links or patties) 
lox, canadian bacon, honey smoked ham,  
scrambled eggs, cheesy eggs 

Potatoes 
hash browns (add any cheese),  breakfast potatoes, potato cakes

Sweets
cinnamon Rolls, monkeybread, banana bread, french toast

Strudels 
seasonal flavors - ask for availability

Quiche

amosdeans.comAMOS DEANS
CATERING

Action Stations
Omelette, Waffle,  

pancake & Prime Rib Stations 
available upon request


